Thou Long Expected Jesus Advent
come, thou long-expected jesus - hymnary - come, thou long-expected jesus this hymn is in the public
domain. you may freely use this score for personal and congregational worship. if you reproduce the score,
please credit hymnary as the source. come, thou long-expected jesus - open hymnal - come, thou longexpected jesus words: charles wesley, 1745. music and setting: ’jefferson’ from "southern harmony", 1835, alt.
... come, thou long ex pect ed je sus born to set thy peo ple free; 2. born thy peo ple to de li ver, born a child
and yet a king, 4 2 4 2 from our fears and sins re lease us, let us find our rest in thee. come, thou longexpected jesus - come, thou long-expected jesus 1. come 2. born e major (capo 1): f major: basic:e e f thou
thy b c long peo -ex ple -pec to b bb a - ted de -je liv -dm c#m sus, er, --born born e to a set child thy and peo
yet b ple a - free; king, e f e from born f e our to c b fears reign f e and in sins us bb a b c b re for f e lease ev c
b --dm c#m come thou long-expected jesus - mother of israel's hope - come thou long-expected jesus.
advent/christmas 2016 page 2 one very holy day, about 2,000 years ago, an infant was brought to the temple
in jerusalem. he was held in the arms of his mother, mary (her jewish name was miriam), who, together with
her husband, joseph (yosef), had come, come, thou long-expected jesus - sermons4kids - come, thou
long-expected jesus charles wesley come, thou long ex - pect -ed -je sus, - born to set thy peo ple - free. from
our fears and 11 sins re lease - us; let us find our rest in thee. is rael's - strength and con so -la - tion, -21 hope
of all the earth thou art; dear de sire - of 27 ev ry -na tion, - joy of ev ery - long ing - heart. come, thou longexpected jesus - hymn chords - come, thou promised rod of jes- se, of thy birth we long to hear! by his life
he brings us glad- ness, our re- deemer, shep- herd, friend. born to reign in us for-ev- er, now thy gracious
king- dom bring. come, thou long-expected jesus - christopherjhoh - come, thou long-expected jesus
come, thou long-expected jesus, born to set thy people free; from our fears and sins release us; let us ﬁnd our
rest in thee. israel's strength and consolation, hope of all the earth thou art, dear desire of ev'ry nation, joy of
ev'ry longing heart. come, thou long-expected jesus - come, thou long-expected jesus rowland h. prichard,
1830 charles wesley, 1744 hyfrydol (87.87 d) come, born e major (capo 1): f major: e f thou thy b c long peo f
-ex ple -pec to bb a -c ted de f -je liv c -dm c#m sus, er, c --born born f to a c set child f thy and 7 peo yet 1. 2.
bb a dm c#m ple a c b - free; king, f e from born f e our to c b come, thou long expected jesus - the cyber
hymnal™ - come, thou long expected jesus charles wesley, 1744 rowland huw prichard, 1855 public domain
courtesy of the cyber hymnal™ 2. born thy peo ple- to de liv- er,- born a child and yet a king, born to come,
thou long expected jesus - thou rael's thy thine long strength peo own ex and ple e c am œœœœ pec con
to ter ted so de nal je la li spir sus, tion, ver, it g c œœœœ born hope born rule to of a in set all child al thy the
and our g f œœ˙ peo earth yet hearts ple thou a a free; art; king, lone; g c - - - - - ---- --- - - - &b 5 œœœœ from
dear born by our de ... come thou long expected jesus - mars hill - come thou long expected jesus, born to
set thy people free from our fears and sins release us, let us ﬁnd our rest in thee all words public domain.
come, thou long-expected jesus 3 stuttgart 22115z4 ... - come, thou long-expected jesus |4| capo 3
stuttgart - 22115z4 readablemusic | d bm | em7 a d = | dsus2 d g = | a d | 1. come, thou long exp - ect - ed
jesus, born to set thy people free; | bm f#7 | em = asus4 a | g/b d | asus4 a d = | from our fears and sins re lease us, let us find our rest in thee. come, thou long-expected jesus - whitmill - bb bb 4 4 4 4 œ œ œœ
œœ 1. come,thou long ex œ œ œœœœ 2. born thy peo ple œ œœœ œ pect ed je sus, œ œ œ œ to de liv er,
œ œœœœ œ œ
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